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Merit Wins. '

We tlcsira to my to our citizeg
that f'r years we have been scllin
Dr. King's New Dincovciy.Dr.Klng'
New kite Pills, Bucklen's Arnica
Salvo ami Electric Bitters, and hav
never bundled remedies that selling
well, or that have given suoh univer-
sal tuitUfiiction. ' We do not bettitate
to guaran'ce them every time, and we
stand ready to refund tbe purchase
price,' if satisfactory ret u Its do not

TOBACCO GEOWERS.

OXFORD TS YOUR MARKET!

AVE WANT

Cured Thacco!Snow's Wif

Bring' it along, the more

pared to ray HIGHER PRICEb, for SNOWWIRE- -

CURED, than any other market Freight are cheap, a

mere trifle when increased

Our railroad iacihties arc

Oxford, N, C, you will get

turns. Buyers lor all classes from every part of the

world are located in Oxford You will find us

-- All Business and No Prejudice- !-

Hunt, Cooper & Co., Meadows Warehouse,

Bullock & Mitchell. Banner Warehouse,

Cozart, Rogers & Co , Centre Warehouse.

R. V. Minor & Co., Minor Warehouse,

R. F. Knott, Manager Alliance Warehouse, .

J. M. Currin, Buyer,
W. U. Iteed, Buyer,

- John Meatlows, Buyer,
Wilkinson Bros., Buyers,
Meadows & Yancey, Buyers,
D. 8. Dsborn, Buyer,
F. O. Bransford, Buyer,

july-1- 5

tho mei ricr We are pre

prices are taken into account.

good. Send your tobacco to

good prices and qnick re- -

K. O. Currin, Buyer
O. 8. Smoot. Buyer,
J. D. Bullock, Buyer,
John Wehh, Buyer.
W. A. Bihhitt, Buyers,
C. F. Kingshury, Buyer,
B Glenn, Buyer.

from the Elevator into tho
.

suited for Foundry. Factory,
a ..

thus, lessening the cost to

of hair, but waved with the old
pervading air., of ; hghtuoss.

ittsburg Dispatch.

. Well Provided For.
Billy West, the engineer kill

ed in the recent wreck onf the
Western road, carried. $7,000 of
Ufa inniiFAiicA .' In ono of the
companies he had just lately
joined and had been called upon,
up to that tune, for only one
assessment. His family is left
in good circumstances. Conr
cord Standard.

'1 Suge Maying.
I find the doing of the will of

Ood leaves no time for disput
ing about his plans. George
Macdonald.

Everybody has been wrong
in his euesses except good wo
men, who never despair of an
ideal-right- . Emerson to .Car-lyl-e

4! !;
When men grow virtuous in

their old age, they are merely
making a sacrifice to God of the
Devil's leavings. Dean Swift

A wise physician said
that the opinion that a good
woman should stay closely at
home bad killed more ;women
than any other one cause. Mrs.
A. A. Claflin '

Equal pay for equal labor,
equal hours, equal conditions
all round for both sexes, wouki
be the sure fruit of their equali
ty before the law and at the
polhi.-Hildr- eth..

t hief Marshal at th Htato Fair.
We are pleased to learn that Col.

John S. Cunningham, of Person, has

accepted the chief marshalship of the
approaching State Fair., This insures
the management of everything that
conies under the direction of the
marshal, with the aid of such young
men as he will kt as his assistr
ants. Col. Cunningham is an exten-

sive farmer, is one of the successful

young men of the State, and ho will

reflect additional honor on the name
which his distinguiMhed father, the
late Hon. John W. Cunningham,
rendered illustrious for all that make
s good ritisen and s pure and p.iti i

otic mihlk: srrvaiit. RiUVigh News- -

Observer.

THE IIAKKI MO.HVMF.NT.

A Beautiful Work, HotU In Wn
ad I'lnlHh.

In the peaceful and wtl airung!
Can-plot-, ui the cemetery, a' new
monument has been erected. It is to
the memory of Rev. J. T. Harris.
Tbe monument proper n in the shape
of a square pulpit stand, with an
open Bible upon a cushion, ' and
around the lower ede of the cushion
is very graceful draping. On the
front is this inscription :

REV. t, T. HARBU,
BOKM

SCTT. 3. 1811.
tlKl'

MOT. 19, 1M90.

HIS LAST WORDS:

HOT XT WILL BIT THUS BB POKE.

On right hind aid.-- : "Life's duty
done as ends the day, Lfeht from its
load the spirit flies; whim heaven
and earth combine tossy: How blent
the righteous when he die".

Left side of th has wis: "When
so nmr the Holy City, Even at it
Pearly gates; While it song are
wafted to me. Would you have me
longer bitt Love cannot be quench
ed by dying, but wm wronr, purer
grow, Seek no longer to detain me,
Lose the cable, let me go."

On the fourth side w an artistic
and beautifully carved crow with an
anchor prominently brought out,
surmounting the word Harm, in
large block letters.

There is also an inscription on each
page of tbe open Bible; on one: "I
lie down and die in hojie of the rernir-ructio- n

f the just." On the other:
"Unto Him that loved me and wash-
ed me from my sins in His own blood,
be honor and glory forever,

The foot of the grave is marked by
a well executed maride olumn,
about two or mot f t high, repre
senting a broken xhaft, typical of tle
Ufa of the dw-ojai- calUsd hence at
a time when he was most uw-fu- bar
ing hm life-wor- k untinUtlied.

The denign and Bniih of this mon
unxmt is a fitting tribute to the just
man whose memory it win comment
orate and it to a token of the loving
etmn in wnicn ne was new.

As to the work on this monument.
It was executed by home talent and
show as much skill, t&xta, and fine
ness of finitth as you will find any.
where in tlie Slate. It was all ex-

ecuted in the marble yard of It. I.
Itogers, of this pi v and is perhnrn
tbe IfandsomeMt piece of work his
marble yard has ever turned out

pTHERS FniEND

rg a.aat

M077Jni&CMLD. aiili
WORTH ITS WE! CHTWCOLO.

Marnara fu4." la Worth ! aroigM IA

Jol t. H f tf itfr"l mora m rn mftm'aa
run aitnaaof ttor nUiar rnhnarm than itvt

Ot"l ltvtthf Htl h" li, !r rta.fffl
four tH,tt.a of Mafhara' Ptm4' It

la a blaaaina lo tpa-- t mHhr. aayt
aoatufimr. KiKUaaaoit Aua, Carat, td.

Marina uH two hnttlaa tr )r aitlh ahila
M borti witH no patn aortp.n,ia f

Mra. U O Vaacaaa, harMaa lauia, Oai
Won4arful-fa- !l fritih aufrr1n

Mra. M. tt. Snaaaw, Moaaaara, Ala.
fcaf a. atarMa a awrtaf V arV. rt m v.ttK

SjM br aU aMfMa. la ln aiiM fna
a.tliu BMiUTaa t , AllaaU. (la. t

days about the Alliance and its
platform, with the exception
of - the sub Treasury scheme
and the proposition, under any
circumstances, of government
ownership of railroads and tele- -

grapns, wo boo notmug in tne
platform to startle any good
Democrat; at least as to every-
thing else there is room for a
debate and compromise.

As to the y, the
platform demands that, or
"something better or as good
The Democratic party can easi
ly give them "something bet
ter," and it would be hard to
give them anything not as goodas to tne government owner
ship of the lines of communica
tion and transportation, the
platform only demands this in
the event that we cannot have
a "most rigid, honest and just
state and .National government
al control and supervision" of
such lines. We think the Alli
ance may trust the Democratic
party, once in power, to estab
iish such "rigid, honest and
just .control and supervision'
as they demand, in any event
it is useless to quarrel over the
government ownership of rail-
roads and telegraphs until the
Democratic party has been tried
and found wanting.

Upon the silver question the
Democratic party will be apt to
harken to the sober, deliberate
voice of the people.

Upon the whole we see noth-
ing in the deliberation and
platform of the Alliance to make
it impossible or even difficult
for that organization to stand
shoulder to shoulder with the
Democracy. The aims and ob-

jects of both organizations are
the same, vis., the deliverance
of the masses from the greed
and oppression of the classes,
and by friendly discussion and
mutual concessions they will
surely find honorable means to
that great and oenencent end,

Is skirmishing around for
subjects to write about we run
amuck of some curious things.
Many times they are not as
curious as they are singular.
Here is a singular fact that we
ran azainst the other day. It
is a fact, that many rich men
make a merchant wait for his
pay much longer than that mer
chant would trust a poor man
Well, now, you stop to wonder
whether this is a real for sure
fact or not. We can assure you
that this is a fact and any mer
chant will testify to the truth of
the assertion They are men
who are worth from twenty to
sixty thousand dollars who
make merchants ana otner
trades people wait on their pay
from two to five years without
any other excuse only that they
are wealthy ana are tnereiore
good. Another singular fact
about the matter is that the
merchants let them play that
eame on them. They think
they dare not ask them to set
tle for tear of losing tneir pa
tronaze. They would not trust
a poor man that way, aitnougn
he was known to oenonest.

Tares Blummlr for tbe World's
. Fair.

An interesting exhibit which
ill be carefully removed intact

to the World's Fair will be three
mummies recently found in an
ancient Inca tomb near Aucon
Peru, by the exploring party
under the direction of Ueiten
ant Safford and George A.' Dus- -

ev.- - of Harvard. . . College,. . in.
room at a aeptn oi ten leet oe
low the surface the three mum
mies were found together. One
was that of a woman apparent-
ly about forty years of age
seated upon a dias in the act of
spinning, with yarn and distaff
in her hands. At one side was
a pile of yarn and in front were
dishes heaped wun Deans, corn
and food of various kinds, in
cluding fish and crab. The oth
er mummies wire those of
baby and a little girl about ten
years old.

It is learned from the current
dispatches of the day that
gentleman in Georgia accused
his nephew of having appro-
priated five cents. The nephew
resented the imputation and
emphasized this denial by
striking his uncle over the head
with an iron bar. 1 hereupon
the old man drew a knife and
imbedded the blade in his
nephew's heart. The old man
is now barred from association
with the outer world and his
next appearance may be when
he is led forth with a hempen
halter. Thus it will be seen
again that circumstances halter
eases.

The Latent Usnff.
The latest hair bang is called

the BernhaVdl bong, and was
originated by a countryman of
the celebrated actress. Its ef-

fect is entirely novel. All the
heaviners that false hair usual-
ly brings to the face is banisod
by the Bernhardt, which has a
light part in the middle of the
brow, where a light fluff falls
nearly to the eyes on each side

sylvania held their State Con-
vention on Thursday and nomi-

nated candidates for certain
State offices that will be voted
for in November.

From all reports the party is
in good trim and will make a
very aggressive ngnt.

The fresident of the coaven- -
tion,-wh- o represented a county
which gave a Democratic ma
jority of thirty thousand last
November, stated that tne con-
test would be conducted on
ocal issues alone, and as these
are sufTiciently prominent tor
all necessary purposes it is
highly probable that the Demo'
cratic ticket will be successful
The new Treasurer of the city
of PhiladelDhia. who was ap
pointed by Governor Patterson
to nil the unexpired term ot tne
defaulter Bardsley. has recently
been calling the attention of
the people to the dishonest
practices which have prevailed
m hum Places, and tae ais- -

closures which he has made
will no doubt serve to increase
the indignation ot the people
against the unworthy officials
who have corruptly used their
positions. The g. o. p. will have
a difficult time in the Keystone
State durinir the next two
months.

Hliict Uullro Kl In Hie World.
The Pike's Peak (Col ), rail

way is now in successful opera
tiou The first passenger train
reached the summit at 5:25 on
a recent afternoon. The train
consisted of au engine and one

1 1 " Ocar, occupiea oy sixty nve yeo
pie mostly uenver excursion
ists.

The lower terminus of the
line is C400 feet above the sea
level, and the upper 14,147. The
distance is nine miles, and the
6t epest grade twenty five per
cent., or a rise of one foot in
four.

On the way up a Blight snow
squall was encountered, ana
on the 6ummit the air was un
pleasantly cool, even with
heavy overcoats. The engine
used on the traiu weighed forty
tons. It operates by cogwheels
alone. The rear of the locomo-
tive is elevated so that the boil
er is notably level on the heav-
iest grades. The passenger
coaches do not differ materially
from ordinary Pullman coach
es.

Many a man . who reaches
fame and wins success in this
world owes it more to luck and
the encouragement of friends
than to his own ability and en-

ergy. When it once becomes
the style to speak well of a man
we all do it, and there is noth-
ing too good for him; while oth
ers equally as deserving are ig
nored or driven to the wall.

If it is. wrong in the French
Government to increase the
price of bread to the poor of
that country, iy a tariff duty
upon wheat as wrong it as
suredly is then it is wrong in
theOoternnient of this country
to increase the price of a single
necessary of life in like manner.

lawyer nI .Inrtcs.
The American Bar Assoc!

ation has listeued to the usual
attack on the jury system, and
it has been urged before that
body that juries should be
aboi shed in civil cases. While
lawyers are talking in this way,
the estern Mates, . which

- per"

b'tps voice progressive Ameri
canism more clearly than the
Kat, areenlargingtbe province
of juries and making the judge
merely an instrument to explain
the law.

The fact is that nine laymen
out of ten think that lawyers
have power and privilege
enough, and, whatever the legal
profession may believe or sug-
gest, then is no popular desire
or purpose to enlarge that power
and privilege, on or on the
bench.

Thb reports of correspondents
of the Weekly Weather Crop
Bulletin, issued by the North
Carolina Experiment Station
and State Wfather Service, for
the week ending rnday, Sep...t Ilk lUllt !. . I
at linger vwj, wiv. .iic. Al
though slightly better weather
has revailed no improvement
in crops has taken place. The
eariy part of the week was de-

cidedly too cool, the tempera
ture reaching the normal only
during the last few days. The
excessive rains have ceased,
but light showers, which were
quite unnecessary, have fallen.
The rain fall was heaviest in
the Eastern District and least
in the Western, otherwise the
same conditions have prevailed
generally over the State. Cot
ton continues to shed and Is af
fected by rust. Opening very
slowly. Corn was not much
damaged, but saving of fodder
and Lay not progressing very
well. Tobacco-curin- g progress-
ing ly, the yield not
promising to be quite as good as
excted. The prospects are
now for a lew tiaysoi rainy' weather and lower temperature

K. C. HACKNEY, Kdlior. Pro.

WEDNESDAY, Sept. 9, 1801.

. GuoU Times All "lid... ,
A director in the Bank of

England expresses the opinion
that not less than 10,000,000 of
gold will be shipped from Eu-

rope to America between this
time and December, s1 v

"Much of the gold which has
come from America during tuej
past sixmon.ths," he says, "hail
come as a sort of insurance in-

vestment."
'The money which has been

sent from America," he con-

tinues, "has not been needed in
actual business transactions.. It
has been brought here as a sort
of guarantee tuna, a wnerewiiu'
alto guard against any possl
ble contingencies. Nervous
uess au unreasoning appre-
hension of disaster to come
necessitated the presence here
of irold. and the money loaued
by America for this purpose has
succeeded, as it was intended
to, ia allaying all fears for the
future. Catastrophies believed

. to bo near at hand have, owing
to the presence of gold in such
quantities, been prevented and
have failed to materialize, and
now that the gold has done its
work, it is to be returned to its
owners."

This means simply that the
panic is passed and that con
fidence is fast returning Re
store confidence and money will
be plentiful. Danville Register
He Was .i ruucruua UcTook

.TIh-u- i in.
The Danville Register says

The case of Lawyer' Mudge of
Norfolk, whosuddeuly jumpe
into prominence m that city in
spite of a previous checkered
career, serves to show how
prone are the people of the
South to take a stranger by the
hand and to repose confidence
in him without knowing any-
thing of his antecedents. For
this reason a slick-tongue- d

stranger can often accomplish
more in a southern town than
an old citizen ia tbe same line
of business. A drummer re
remarked to us 6ome time ago
in talking on this line, that he
never attempted to sell goods
in hit native town, simply be-

cause he was too well, known,
and not unfavorably known
either. His people, he remark--j
;d, preferred to buy from strang-

ers, and for the same reason he
could always do better in
strange towns. And soit gees.
A land agent from a distant
town come, or rather could
come to Danville when the boom
was on, and sell large blocks of
stock, where a man at home at-

tempting the 6ame thing would
starve to death, so prone are the
people of the South to patron-
ize a slick-tongue- d stranger.

This is not only true of the
business world, but it is in a
great measure the rule in the
soda', circle. Question the Dan-
ville girls on this subject and
you will find that it often hap
pens that tho strange man or
the strange lassie who comes to
town, if they have good man-
ners and a pleasing address,
will eclipse the home folks, all
thiugs else being equal.

Lawyer Mudge and his wife
were both very clever and very
ongoing people and they were
roriiully received in Norfolk.
The fact is, says a Norfolk
special, Mr. Mudge was a big-
amist and a notonoas swindler,
and these facts could easily
have teen ascertained, if any
body had taken the trouble to
inquire, but Mr. Mudge was so
clever and so rngaging that no
body wtnad to care about bis
nnu-cedent- everybody liked
the eloquent young lawyer and
his charming wife and for that
reason everybody presumed
that they were all right. Many
people would rather be pleasant-
ly humbugged than to be un
pleasantly disillusioned.

The great question is, Shall
we treat a stranger as a rascal
until we know him to be a en
tletuan, or hall we treat him as
a gentleman until we know to be
a rascal; ut the pain oi safety
and of justice lies in the mid
dle ground ot these extremes,
The best rule is to politely treat
a stranger as a stranger until
you know who and what he is.

n. tril tlie tikf.
I taw such a beautiful sky

. this ufUrnoon, he said, dream
ily, ts they fat and made love
together.

"Was it blue?" she inquired,
eagerly.

"Yes, love, with a delicate
white fleece."

"And oh, Harry, did It have
soulful, languishing eye a cute
little tail? '

"I am talking of a heavenly
blue sky," he replied, gravely,

"That'll the kind, dear! Oh,
won't you try to gt it for me?
I'm just dying to Lave u blue
skye! They are such sweet
pets." Buffalo Courier.

Rev, II. A. Trexk-r- , of Rowan
county, lias received a ctl!i a
missionary to Japan.

follow their use. These " remediey
bave ou their great popularity pure
ly on their merits. R. JBlacknall k
S..r, Druggist.

V1ESLEYAN mfivni,
If STAUNTON. VIRGINIA.

Kp.ni feat. IT, mm. On of In mmt thoroiub and
lUractl,. whnnll for yaf IMIIM to b. Booth.
Unwrtlra oourw In U uuo. 1 w.ntT-B- McIhm
nt irfhcon. hiiu.lloB bmutiful. Cllm.t. uiuur.
an.l. Pupil, from Iw.nt, SIMM. T.rm. Iti.
hrlltl iBdwwiMMla lo iwraun. at a duUnc.

..t iiiu In I. mi. and iri advMtMM of tbia wla
hr.lu.1 Vlrtfinl. felhuol. writ, fur a entaloffU. u
W. A. UAIUUM. fiaVli Maaalaa, V Irs lata.

CAMM'S EMULSION
will punitive! y arrest Consumption
if used in time, cures Scrofula,
Glandular Swellings, Rheumatism,
urouchitM, and other Lungdiseases,
It is cmupoHe-- l of the purest Nor
wegian tod Liver Uil, combined
with the Hvpophoaphitea of Lime
and Soda with Iron, and is freely
pnwribeil by the Medical faculty
throughout, this country and in

Lurojie. liev. Dr. II awes says
lleynnd all doubt "CainnVs Emul
sion is a most capital article. I

am almost prepared to say that 1

owe my life to it. I was taken sick
lvst January. Had a narrow es
cape from pneumonia; was left with
considerable inflammation in my
lungs, and was in s ba! condition
every way. My physician, lr. Jas.
1. spencer, prescribed this "Emul
sion, and 1 lived on it tor three
mouths or more. My health is now
better than it ever was at this sea'
son of the year, within niy recol
lection in fact, almost perfect

llF.RHF.RT 11. 11 A WIS,
Paxtor Presbyterian Church,

Staunton, Vs.

Forsulebyall druggists.
E.A. CRAIGII1LL. 4 CO.

Manufacturers, and W hoi sale Drug
gists, Lynchburg, Vs.

jan-lO-7--

ItbtiiiniatUm Cured In a Day
"Mystic Cure" for Rheuma

tism and Neuralgia radically
cures in 1 to 3 days. Its action. ... ? .

upon me system is remamauie
and mysterious. It removes at
once the cause and the disease
immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75
cents, bold by N. M. Johnson
& Co. Druggist, Durham.

XT yoa wM Ia Mlmr1l imjrthlnc (nrwlimi
ai anriiimwrituKD. P. KoWKLL

CO., .o. Hi, hprow innt, ltrw Yurk.

in tml of Information no ItwIVKKYone ftnniluc will lo wll iooh
ims anftl'r rf "KhiIi for AlTrtlwn,n
iwn, Nrt'ii 4itar. MkIUI. tfr paid.
nrM iMoi pnc. t onuuun a rArriinrim-pilatio-

frr-t- Ii Amrriran Nrwafniifwr hlrvr.
lorjr of nil trie otnc iar ana clam jtfiraai
Ktvra llirlM'tilailffa ratine of vvrv una. an
airtnl dml at iiifnrnialk.a ahtnit rata and
utlirr uattara nvnaltiintf to (lie lai.fmaiof M- -

v.r,,,, A..lr. HxtWKI.L'H AOVKHTIS.
I Mi rlLKTiAt, H rrar Bt., 9i. V.

pMr

mirm I rilm, Itrklac rilM
trartoMa-Motat- nr: talaat itraiaaa M Mlaf

lar aioat at atahii worai v arratrhisiii. lfalt.
tftoMMana IibwiImb, aw-- afua kiaal

w4 akMrata. --auBnj vary aaaa. IvDii
OiaraaaT awa laa lubla aa4 aMadian, kaal
ala fauoa. aad la mtmt hwi nana) taa Ma
an. Al arufkuH.. orb awi nm M aaata. tir.
iw.,aa oarallad.laaia.

ltW Ta rare All Skla l

aalaaBBl mTMaanutaaat. la tar--
aal ajmimaa faaainM. i.ras tuar,
lira all araatioaaaa Uwfaa, haacta, ana, ala.
laaria iha aaia aiar. aaita aaa aaaiu.
crau aaanna aa aarmtlra aovara ara mm

r aa Mbar naaaar. Aaa laor arautal Mr
aarara wtanaaat.

S, O. FISHER.
1030 Hah Street,

LYXCIIDURtf, VA.

Gun maker and dealer in Oans,
Kill", ristols Amnniiion, Pocket,
1 sili, tarrinif and Uutcher Kuitm,
Uarbers' Kcisnort and Clippers,
Stiors Shears, Razors, lUzor
Simps ni Hones, Rharin? Brushes,

V hips of all kinds. Jointed Fish
1'ole, Fish Line.. Hauling Seines
and Nettm. Gill Nets and Netting,
Set Nets, Minnow Nets and Kitck

t. Trout Flies, Ba Fls, Trout
liibtkets. Corks. IWt Fir Books.
Artificial I'ait, Hooks on Gut, and
Ua and Trout Flies, IMule.1 Shells
12 Ganirefl.l0p-- r 100.

Sent nani and rout Office for
new 1 Wl il!atratcd Catalogue an
rrice list of Guns, Sporting and
Athletic UiHxl.

J.T.V0MBLE
Hardware f:r Builder

Hardware fcr Fame rs

Hardware for Icteric

Hardware f:r Everytcdy

Fail Lead and Oil

CROCKERTASD GLASSWARE.

Some of the best sod choaput

COOK STOVES

S. H. HAW Bo

RTOTQfOND. VA.

'IE BB M WM MS
There are seventy-fiv- e screens in the Building.
No dct or dirt can possibly tret into tho Coal as it runs

over these ncreensin passing
carta.

Consumers get their Coal dry and perfoctljr Clean
I have now and shall always kecpon hand, a larjro stock

of all kinds of Coal best
and Family use.. - . W a. .a.All Coal selected ana oi ucst quant.

Prompt shipment. Ordcrstsolicited
CCS The railroad cars run alongside the Klcvator, and

the Coal is loaded into them
he trade bouth and West.

S. H. Hawest

Riclimond, Ya.
. july.l.

FURNITURE.
If you are in need any FURNITURE do no

Fercliase until vou have seen our STOCK

and obtaini PRICES
. We will give you more for the money than any house

in the State. Alro carry a full of

UNDERTAKERS SOPPLIES,

THE CHEEK FURNITURE COMPANY.


